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Political rules
stump Trustees

Prograta goat avar onward In iaywood Park.
Propallad by a bulldoiar, ancouragad by a trailar park, prograaa la tha auphamlam tor tha daath

of a small oyprass foraaf and tha dlsappaaranca
of tha wlldllfa It aupportad. Saa ralatad story
on paga 2 In "Fits on Friday."

Cutbacks in system;
future looks bleaker
Collaga president Robert
Kennedy was present at the
California State Collage Trustees
meeting Wednesday to hear a
warning from Chancellor Olenn
S. Dumke that tight operating
budgets and a shortage of con
struction funds will force the
California state colleges to turn

Riprdan talks
on America
Speaking on Friday In the
college amphitheatre, candidate
O'Brian Riordan will explain and
discuss his candidacy.
Running against Rep. In
cumbent Bart Talcott In the
Twelfth. ■Congressional District,
Riordan Is a Denocrat and
liberal.
Claiming that the most serious
threats to America are coming
from within, he Is basing his
campaign on representing all the
people, "Not Just those who can
afford large campaign con
tributions,"
Riordan la scheduled to begin
at 11:30 a.m., and welcomes all
students to participate.

away qualified undergraduates
In the future.
Dumke told the state college
Board, "we must accept the fact
that we have reached a turning
point In our history—wo can no
longer accept all qualified
students."
This Is believed to be the first
time either Dumke or UC
President Charles J. Hitch has
stated that there Is not enough
room for prospective students.
Some legislators argue that
"you can always squeeze in some
more," Dumke said, then added:
"I must say to the people of
California and the Legislature
that If we are forced to accommoda«ev<wfcr« *and more
on thinner and thinner
resources. . . we are going to
stop giving the people of
California the dividends they
deserve In quality education and
we are going to be unfair to the
students who graduate,"
Dumke's remarks were un
derscored by a report from Harry
Harmon, vice chancellor Tor
physical
planning
and
development, who predicted that

at least 80,000 qualified under
graduates would be turned away
by 1075 because of space shor
tages.
Dumke said greater night-time
and weekend use of classrooms
and laboratories, and year-round
operation of campus facilities
would provide only “ minor
benefits."
Greatly increased capital
outlay budgets are the only
solution and they are not In sight,
he said.
The trustees asked the state for
1108 million in construction funds
for the current academic year
and received about 823 million.
For the 1971-72 year the
trustees have requested 9138.2
million In construction funds but
know they will have to settle for
much leu . .
The trustees also asked the
state for a 13 per cent faculty pay
raise in 1971-72, along with a 8 per
cent Increase In fringe benefits.
Reagan and trustees George Hart
and Dudley Swim abstained.
Reagan also abstained when the
trustees voted to ask for $138.2
million In construction funds for
1971-72.

An attempt on the part of the
California State College Trustees
to define ways to control political
activism on State College
campuses, met with little success
Wednesday.
After an hour's debate, a
trustee's committee put off
making any decisions on how to
Instruct their campui presidents
In dealing with student unrest.
The committee encountered
difficulty with a proposal that
would limit meetings of outside
organizations that are not
"directly related to the
educational program, operation
or management of a state college
or the California State Colleges,
or to a particular academic
discipline."
Objections were raised, In
cluding some by Cal Poly
President Robert Kennedy,
claiming that such restrictions on
outside organisations would
Involve all, not Just the radical
groups. Specifically, the annual
convention of the Future Far
m ers of America would be
banned from this campus
Chancellor Glenn Dumke
argued that the trustee’s should
make a "statement of policy
directions and leave It to i e
adm inistrators to adm inister
them."
The strongest proponent of the
resolutions was Trustee Dudley
Swim, who commented: "I am

basically concerned with the
highjacking of our college
campuses and converting them
Into the ends of political ac
tivists."
The Trustee's general counsel
Norman Epstein stated the
guidelines as follows:
“ Neither professors in the
classroom , nor the college
through its spokesmen, have the
privilege of partisanship or ad
vocacy In controversial, social or
political Issues.
"Speakers may appear only on
Invitation of the college, or with
the approval of the college
president or his dislgnee, on
invitations of an organisation
which enjoyr official recognition
by the college.
"Speakers shall be banned If
the president or the chancellor
feels there Is "a clear and present
danger of a disruption of a
peaceful function of a college of
the surrounding community.
"When controversial speakers
are presented, the college shall so
arrange the format that there Is
an opportunity to other speakers,
a panel, a presiding officer, or
m oderator, or through ap
propriate means to put question
to the speakers, and to offer
opposing points of view."
Epstein said the opposing
points of view should be offered
"at the same time and In the
same place."

K nighthood is received
by Dr. A le x C apurso
Knighthood has been bestowed
on Dr. Alexander Capurso, In
structor of ethnic music and
humanities.
The Italian government has
awarded the Order of Merit—a
singular honor received by those
making
outstanding
achievements in literature and
the a rts^ to Dr. Capufsb for ".the
continuous and dedicated work
he has done ftirdughtMttfe yeai*s
in dlssem lnsting the Italian
culture In the United States
through word, deed and
publication."
Dr. capurso, former president
of Stanislaus State College, ac
cepted the award represented by
s medal of gold and ivory and two
scrolls from Paolo Molajonl,

consul general of Italy In San
Francisco, during a private
reception last spring,
Distinguished as a scholar,
teacher, and administrators, Dr.
Capurso has accumulated a long
list of recognition—nationally
and regionally—for his ex
ceptional achievements In music
fcmj peythol^y.
numerous publications
appear In leading profeesional
Journals of music, psychology,
and educatipn.
The award was designated by
President Siragate of Italy after
the evaluation of subm itted
recommendations of various
consulates by a special com
mittee of the Italian Senate,
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Earth’s beauty suffocating
Environmental

exploltation-

thg debasement of life’s root*- la
amotherlni aurvlval llnei and

suffocating Earth’s beauty.
It happens when human needs
outscore natural flora and fauna
In a duel matching bulldosers

KANEY MEATS
AND PROVISIONS
Check these prices!
around loot Patties
Me lb.
■oof Roast
09o lb.
Pork Chops
77o lb.
Chuek Wagon Steaks
sao each
also Kraft foods, froien foods, oonvlenoe foods
every food you need for a party et wholesale prleee.
MO Sweeney Lane
Open Mon-Prl. S:00-S:30
(put IroiA-WWfiAImpp»Piumbm*)
§g|, S:00 to 2:00

against bark, blasting caps
against birds.
It Is happening everywhere: in
this story, attention will be
focused on the ecological troubles
besetting Baywood Park and
Hawaii.
First, Hawaii: the most en
chanting state in the Union Is
lotlng Us wildlife, virgin timber,
and, more frightening In ultimate
terms, Hawaii Is losing Its en
chantment.
The Smithsonian Institution
reports that "In nearly 200 years
since the Islands were visited by
Captain Cook, more animals and
plants have been exterminated or

This Isalist

brought to tho brink of extermination than In all tha raat of
tha United Statea."
Hawaii la being exploited by
the "unregulated diaturbance
and deatructlon of habitata,
expecially the few remaining
virgin foreat areaa, through
factora auch aa construction, land
develpment and foreatry prac
tices.”
The Smlthaonian report
(reprinted, in part, In "Conaervation News," Aug. 15) warna
of - the "alarm ingly rapid
dlaappearance of tho native
plants and animals of Hawaii,"
Among tho vanishing in
Hawaii: half the land mollusks, a
quarter of the Insects, a quarter
of the ferns, 300 species of
flowering plants, and 30 percent
of the native birds.
You need a boat or a Jet ticket

Don Andrews
Av Jeweler

of the special
athe
o rd in a ry at S ten n er G le n ...
which is as good a reason as any for living
there . . . besides which it is a nice place . . .
coeducational
cl ise to campus
swimming pool
air conditioning
backyard creek
attractive Furniture
sidewalks of cement
saunas
carpets from wall to wall
indoor plumbing
pool tables
electric lights

ping pong
running water
gourmet food
living trees
activity programs
windows that open
color television
stairs up or down
good neighbors
doors
telephones to the outside
privacy lounge

Watches
Diamonds

543-4543

to explore the vanishing forests of
Hawaii.
All you need to witness the
vanishing timber In Baywood
Park Is legs, a thumb, or a motor
vehicle.
Down at the bottom of Ramona
Ave. two thirds of a 10 acre stand
of cypress trees has been shoved
over by the powerful thrust of six
cylinder bulldosers.
A new trailer park-or mobile
home site, In modern language1s being Installed where the forest
stood for 50 years. Developers
plan to Install spaces for 103
trailers, a social hall, with first
class utilities and comfort.
Tho gentle mat of shredded
bark and soft needles Is gone;
soon the ocean winds will whistle
over concrete and metal; the
moon and stars will look down on
the lights of aluminum homes.
Dr. Stanley Brown lives next
door to tho coming trailer park.
He la coordinator of special
projocta in the Education
depvtmont at this college. He
says he has "mixed feelings"
about the missing trees and the
new development.
"The quaintness of Baywood
Park, the quiet, informal style of
life here Is diminishing by the
minute.
(Continued on page 3)
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STUDENTS WELCOME
TO HELP PAINT YOUR OWN CAR

Stenner Glen
1050 Foothill Boulevard/San lu ll Obispo/Phone 544-4540

AUTO BODY. COLLISION SERVICE
of San Luis Obispo
South Broad at Francis
______ 544-4200

Series planned
on drug abuse

MustangDaily

Tri-Beta (BBB) and Project
No. 0 has planned a series of
lectures on drug abuse.
The first lecture Is entitled,
"Legal Aspects of Drug Abuse,"
and wiU be delivered by Dick
Carsel, deputy district attorney.
It will be in room AO 220,
Tuesday, September 20 at 7 p.m.
Admission Is free and the
lecture Is open to the public.
The next speaker will be Dr.
Peter Litchfield, Ph.D, who will
speak on the psychological
aspects of drug abuse, slated for
Tuesday, October 6.
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Vet staff re p la c e m e n t
Fifteen1years of experience in
general veterinary practice in
Iowa and Minnesota is the
background for the newest
member of the staff of the
Veterinary Science Department.
J. Cordner Gibson, dean of the
School of A griculture and
Natural Resources, said this
week that Dr. Merton Fetters has
been appointed to the vet staff.
The department is responsible
for the health of over 2,000 head of
beef and dairy cattle, sheep, and
hogs maintained by the coUege
for use in Instructional programs
and as part of the enterprise
program s of students. The
departm ent also offers in
struction in animal health for the '
benefit of students majoring In
dairy and animal science.
Dr. Fetters earned Bachelor of
Science and Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine Degrees from the
University of Minnesota. He has
Just completed work on a Doctor

Fitz on Friday
(Continued from page 2)
"Obviously, the reasons for
people wishing to live In this
lovely setting are being removed
at an excellerated pace.
"But I would be the last to deny
progress. I commend the plan
ning. They are putting in a first
class facility. They have let In the
sun and added an aesthetic
quality to the area."
Brown says, though, that he Is
"sad" about the birds which
lnhsblted the dense cypress
stand: blue herons, owls, black
crowned night herons; "they are
gone now," he says,
(Next Friday Fitz examines
other neighborhood opinions
about the new trailer park, in
cluding an interview with the
developer.)
(Also, Fitz interviews Dan
Kirk, who sand and played his
qultar in Hawaii this summer,
snd who was "shocked" by the
pollution.)

PAIN!
Wallpaper

of Philosophy Degree in
laboratory animal medicine at
the University of California at

Davis.

10% Discount On
All Parts And Labor
(Gulf)

(to Poly students)

Dave’s Gulf Service
1371 Monterey

544-3070

Gus' Grocery
I’ uvtw ord " K o ttu "
1631 Osos St. (At Lett)
8.L.O.

Do-it-yourself auto painters!I

im p o rte d CiiftK
India Prints
Incense

BASIC SUPPLY
2146 Broad St.

Our MTH Viar

AH LOUIS STORE

Has a complete line of body tools and
automobile paint-factory colors and mixed
to match any color.
Also custom colors.

•OO Palm St.
843-4332
California Historical Landmark Reg. No. 102

Rooms For Rent

Open • Jaya a week I
Oat axport adtr/de on painting and m atal work..

28 Years Experience!

$73 Per Month
The Anderson Hotel With Its
New Restaurant And Cocktail
Lounge Is Renting Rooms By
The Month. All Rooms Have
Private Bath.

955 Monterey

Really Be In The Action
See The Game Better

543-0900

SAVE
ON D A IR Y P R O D U C T S

D u tc h M a id D a ir y
Hi Protein Jersey M ilk in Disposable
No-Return Bottles— 95 cents gal.
Local Fresh Eggs —45 cents
YOQUrt — Five pints for $1.00
Fruit Drinks & Ice Cream Novelties
at Discount Prices

Warnes Paints
Open 7 Days

1:30am-Spin

2110 S. Broad

043-3307

544-1688
•71 Monterey

Paets

(apt. 34,1*70, Muitang Dally
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Center fooueing.
Famous Buehnell quality,
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The lurgeon general of the
United ' Stataa u l d
that
marijuana smoking la harmful In
tha aanaa that la promotaa an
aacapa from reality.
"It la uaad moatly by young
people attempting to aacapa from
reality Juat at a time whan they
are reaching out for their In-
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Pot smoking termed harmful

\
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Automotive

1032

Nlpomo Street

dependence," said Dr. Jeaae L.
Stelnfeld.
"In this sense,
anything that promotes an
escape from reality la harmful."
Dr. Stelnfeld*also said that the
medical evaluation of pot
smoking la clouded because It la
an outlawed form of behavior,
but went on to My that there will
be a surgeon general's report on
marijuana In the next year or so.
He told a newsconference at the
Greater I xts Angeles Press Club
of another sense in which
amoklng pot harms the young.
"They must deal with the
underworld In order to get it," he

Welcome Cal Poly Students
to

1M* Yam ah* ssau ro 17lc< Oood
condition Comproitlon rtlta io Call
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE
‘>10 u.m. — C ontem porary Service
* H url H uikiing
11:()() u.m.
W orship in Suncluury
Sermon - ".Stand U p !" J.

Help Wanted
Cal Poly wito who i« puthing hubby
through tor poaition at caihior,
laiaphona racaptlonltt and warranty
claim* work tor a Oanaral Motort
Daalar Mutt hav* Automotive
experience Contact Mrt McDaniel
at Kimball Motor Co in perton

ft IK) p.m,

A nnuul College N ig ht
linrhecue
music — short messugo
tickets on sule fo r $(ic Sunduy
m orning ut ( hureh

Part or full tlm* Imploymont ute
your ca p a b llltio t to tho full,
earning potential unlimited to
qualified, Call M4 4204

For

Mirth snd MorroSlrseti

Consensus grading by 2S cat
tlemen will be a new feature of
the Trial Bull Sale ta be held
Monday, Oct. 19, at the beef
pavilion here. The new grading
approach will also be com
puterized.
F rin k Fox, senior beef
specialist in the Animal Science
Department, says 25 cattlemen
have been invited to participate
in the grading of the bulls to be
undertaken beginning at 6:30
a.m. on the sale day. The sale will
begin at 12:30 p.m.
Previously a special team of
livestock experts graded the sale
bulls on the day prior to the
auction.
The trial bull sale includes 60
Herford bulls which have been on
rate-of-galn performance test
here since March 1, 1970.
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Schoolboy Ned Delidout Applet
Other voritiet. Nodttonet Deity
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Dr. Stelnfeld is the former chief
of cancer chemotherapy at the
City of Hope Medical Center in
Duarte and former professor of
medicine at USC.

The 60 tested bulls will ba
joined by 30 consignment! by
m em bers of the Tri-County
Hereford Association, which
serves San Lula Obispo, Santa
Barbara, and Monterey Counties.
Fox explained that under the
new grading aystem, the 26
cattlem en,
working
in
dependently, will m ark data
processing cards with a score
ranging from 83 to 94 for each of
the 60 test bulls. The marked
cards will be processed by the
college computer center to obtain
a "consesua" grad# on each
entry.
The scores can be Interpreted
by cattlemen and cattle buyers to
determine the market g ra d e good, top good, choice—of the
carcass.
Auctioneers for the sale will be
Jack Parnell and Dean Parker of
Auburn.
The test bull project Is a co
operative effort of Cal Poly and
the California Hereford Breeders
Association

*
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(Student O p e ra te d )
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A Beautiful human hair Pall Med
Brawn Can be yourt tor lutt 111
Call 77) 713* after 7
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552 California Blvd
San Luis Obitpo
544-3560
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Dr. Stelnfeld said that
smoking in the U.S. is
decrease, but that there
about 600,000 new cases
cancer this year.

g iv e a p o r t r a i t /

’67 chorro st.

Cal

If cigarets were classified as
a drug we would be able to act,"
he said.

Bulls go IBM
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ttove com bination-*!) Pott. Pant.
Silverware, ironing boardt Booty.
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at Joa't place 44) Higuera IL O
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■aid. "So they also form a
disregard for the law and
therefore receive exposure to
people who try to get them to use
still other types of drugs."
He said that he does not con
sider legalisation of marijuana
likely under the Nixon ad
ministration, and indicated that
the Nixon administration was
"anti-marijuana."
He also stated that he believes
that there will be a prohibition ( '
cigarets one day.

1859 Monterey

644-4254

San Luis O bispo

Enco

Evacuation of Amman
By United Preao International
The United States and Britain
today began evacuating their
nationals from the war torn
city of Amman In flights
delayed at Amman Airport by
rocket and mortar fire. Spora
dic firing was heard In the city,
but the road to the airport was
clear.
i •
The first planeload of Ameri
cans arrived In Beirut aboard a
Coronado (Convalr 990) c h a r
tered from the Lebanese Middle
East Airlines with less than 100
parsons aboard, mostly women
and children.
Maj. Rlchart Alt of Fort
Wayne, Ind., an Em bassy
attache In Amman, said, "They
were mortaring around the
airport at Amman when we
took off. We couldn't see where
the fire was coming from but
heard it."
Lana Mardl, daughter of a
Jordanian civil servant, said
"we were loaded on the plane
and then rocket firing started.
They took us all off and
sheltered us until It died down.
Then we went aboard again."
State Department spokesman
Robert J. McCloskey said he
had received
a
tentative
manifest showing that 73
persons were aboard the plane,
Including 16 private American
citizens and 16 U.S. Embassy
officials. But he stressed this
was only a tentative list.

DON’S
Shoe Repair
IM S B 'o s d St

THE GABBY
BOOK STORE
HAS NOW THINGS
FOR APARTMENT
AND DORM DWELLERS

He said the manifest showed
British, French, Saudi Arabian,
West German, Algerian, Chi
nese, Mall, Jordanian, Lebanese
and Indian nationals also
aboard but had no breakdown
on whether they were women
and children.
McCloskey said the small

S»pt,

number of Americans aboard
was because a Voice of
America broadcast telling them
to report
to the
Inter
Continental Hotel was not
broadcast nightlong because the
U.S. am bassador feared It
would worsen the general
security situation In Amman.
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NOW WORLD WI D E !
THE
MAIL
BOX
SUPER D IS C O U N T SO U N D S

overall prices anywhere on 8 track
L owest
tapes, cassettes, & provocative & groovy
posters at super-low discount prices. Speed
iest delivery & completely guaranteed. Send
for our current catalog of selections & their
low prices. We have a complete line of rock,
pop, blues, soul, country-western, folk, jaw,
classical, gospel & soundtrack. For free cata
log mail your request to:
’ i

Z's South
Fine Food Pool
211$ Broad ■
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T h e M ail llo x , P .o . B o x 2 4 1 7

544-2464

Beverages

This is the
onlyhandout
you’ll get
fromus.

Posters and
Art Prints
GIANT AND MINI
INFLATABLES
Beer-Bourbon
Soft Drinks
Skippy P B
.X

Games and Puzzles
Springbok
3-M Bookshelf
Psychology Today
Chess
W ff ’n Proof
Desk A ccessories
Peanuts Datebooks
# Paperbacks
AND
MUCH MUCH MORI

HIQUERA S GARDEN STB.
v>

GABBY
BOOK STORE

V

%xr

^

•Our recruiter's handshake in straight from tTi«*
shoulder. And no in his talk.
He’ll neither promise the world nor expert it
in return. He's interested in meeting young
people with ability and desire. In return he's
prepared to offer careers with challenge and
opportunity.
if the chance to advance yourself in direct

ffPufWfrtlon to your sbilitles sounds like the way
you like .to d r \ business, our business would
like to meet you. We can do something for you,
ifyou can do something for us.
R e p r e s e n t in g : Pacific Telephone •' W estern
F le e tric Com pany • Hamlin Corporation • lie ll
Telephone Laboratories - A.T.&T, Long Lines
anil Opera ling Com panies throughout the United .States.
K q tlA I, O P P O R T U N IT Y E M P L O Y E R !!

©

Sij?n up in the Placement Office. Interviewing on campuH October 8,9

P ag aS

Mulling D»Hy, l>pl. M< WO

h g ii

Two sites ok’d for HQ
Sites In Long Beach and
Century City were selected by
vote of the college aystem'a
Board of Truateea aa "the moat
suitable of the aitea under conalderation aa a location for the
headquartera of The California
State Collegea."
The Board directed Chancellor

Glenn S. Dumke to obtain in final
form the detail* of each of the two
propoaala and report back to the
Board at its November 23-24
meeting for action.
Trustees Daniel H. Bidder of
Long Beach and Alec Cory of San
Diego abstained from voting,
Rldder on the basis of a possible

To Cal Poly Students: [wxgco)
-

i

Tw o Cents O ff Gasoline Prices
(With Current Student Body C ard)
,

Richardson's Texaco

%

2074 Monterey

MarU.ua L Applegate

Larry Damm

‘ Studying for t o m u so
murh easier now And re
search, paper* u»#d to be
the bane ol my enalence
ftiuet the f f i t c h n , lfia
eaiy part

"U ntil I look the cou rse I
d id n 't u n d e rs ta n d that
•lower reading could actu
ally hinder my comprehen—n u n . My ca m p re h e n 11un
increased along with my
speed

Anita Berll

m
A

Kant J Marcus

"Ivaryona s dlllorenl I guest
but I showed improvement
right away Tha cou »• really
helped me from tha begin-

*

543-1313

m

"I figured how could I Imp
with a guarantee ol tripling
my spend or my money I m <»
i didn t Hi m in **» tor
my money freak lhat a
—

Boa ttchwart#

l now ’ *ad ft lim es luster
than I uid when l enrolled
in your Beading Dynamics
course Vour course brought
home lu me how absorbing
and enjoyable even compui
•ory reading can be whan
it s dona right

Beading Dynamics is a 10/0
skin A g rad uate of tne
course seams'to have a vital
edge m any field of rnmpe
tifron which involves readinw
material To put it simply
the s p o ils sectio n is no
lunger tha limit

Oten Utohardton

James H Lauer Jr

Aloy B Wilson

I heard that some ol her
students can read 10 times
ta s te r th an whan the
started I don l know abnui
that but l do know that I m
reading sis limes as last as
I was bifocal

Thu Evelyn Wood course
improved « y jeefrmg qualify
a great deal l plan to take
the entire course again in
the future to further improve
my reading skills This I can
do without any additional
cost

I was surp rised happily,
that there weren t any gim
m uss or locks
|usl a real
sohJ approach to reading
malarial and lots ol help pn
sludy material, loo

Thomas J Taylor

Teresa Prelinger

James M Cleary

I like the idea ol being able
to go back for a tree session
§t more if I want I m now
a lifetim e member of the
institute

I |ust finished the Evelyn
Wood Beading Dynamics
Course and I havit a sneak
mg suspicion I am now one
of the faster readers eyer to
coma from a small town

I e n jo ye d Ihe ch alle n g e
Before I sla'lnd I reed ??b
words a minute Al She last
session i was reading ipaft
words a minute

"In addition, a location closa to
tha ta s Angelas Intamational
Airport, with Its available and
timely flight schedules to and
from all polnta In California and
the nation, was considered
param ount
in * the
sub
committee's deliberation. All of
the proposals were close with
respect to cost considerations.
"If the final details relating to
each of the two sites cannot be
. worked out, it may be necessary
to reopen the matter for further
consideration," Merlam said.

m

Easy readers!
Come to Your Free Speed Reading Lesson.
Youll Increase Your Reading Speed On-The-Spot!

TODAY AT 1 00, 3 00 S 7:30 P M
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26th - 10 00 A.tf.
SUNDAY. SEPT. 27th -,2 :3 0 , 5:3Q S 7:30 P.M.

Reading ehouid be like watching a movie It ahould
mov« faat be engrossing enjoyable end eaoy Ita pace
•hould approsimatn reality Reading ahould be -in a
word dynamic
And to over 450 000 people reading is dynamic
Theae oeay reader* «r* ( veiyn Wood Reading Dynamic*
g n d u a w t in ( «hort - M t , ih « , m a . i . . .. , u,„ Metimqu*
ol rood.ng tiynMn.cally and r« .aii Th*y now raad an
avaraga noval in J hour* l.n .in oil tailbooa aaaignmania
al to rs pagaa an hour and raad a nawipapar m a mat
tar ol mm,riot
How did Ih ty diacovar Ih.a c o u rt* r Mayor, it waa
b a c tu M P rty id a n l K tn n a d y invilad t v .ly n Wood to tha
w h ita Houa* to tram n .i inp ia«ai paraonnal Or p arhap t
m ay aimply raad an ad hka in u ona and t M a n d ^ a (ra t

laiaon

conflict of interest. Trustee
George Hart of San Krancieco
voted no.
The Century City and tang
Beach locations represented
narrowing of a list of seven
possible sites visited on August 67 by a three-m em ber sub
committee of Trustees headed by
Theodore Merlam of Chico.
Since 1966 The California State
Colleges' headquarters has been
in leased space in a commercial
building at 6670 Wilshlre
Boulevard,
Los
Angeles.
Trustees in 1968 Initiated studies
leading to proposals for a per
manent headquarters.
The Trustees' decision that
Century City and tang Beach are
the most suitable sites followed a
recommendation of the Board's
Campus Planning, Buildings and
Grounds Committee which,
earlier, approved conclusions by
a subcommittee comprised of
Trustees Merlam, Charles Luckman of ta s Angeles and Albert
Ruffo of San Jose.
M erlam reported that the
subcom m ittee, after visiting
potential sites In the Los Angeles
area on August fi und the San
Diego area on August 7, was
Impressed with the sincerity and
the generosity of all the site
proponents, and with the quality
of the proposals submitted.
He said the subcommittee,
which met again on September
21, unanimously recommended
further consideration of the Long
Beach and Century City sites.
"The concentration of the Stats
College campuses In the general
Los Angslss a rc s , providing
ready scceaa by car, was con- .
sidered Important," he said.

Other sites visited by the
subcommittee were In Pasadena,
Universal City, La Mesa. San
Diego, and Marina Del Rey,

. ,v ***

t *
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VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING
801 South Grend Avenue
Sen Lult Obispo, Calif.
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Question mark Pioneers
to meet eager Mustangs
One down, and nine to go.
The Mustang eleven squares
off tomorrow night against the
apparently tough Cal State
Hayward Pioneers. The Pioneers
were cited as “a big and strong
team , outweighing us con
siderably at the line of scrim
mage," by Coach Joe Harper.
Although the Pioneers have
dropped their first two games of
the season, the 1069 Far Western
Conference champions have "a
great deal more speed than Cal
Lutheran," according to the
Mustang mentor.
Bernle Oliver, Northern

California
Back-of-the-Year
during the 89 season, seems to be
the speed that Coach Harper Is
concerned about. "He's one of
the fastest backs we’ll face this
year.” Harper stated.
Oliver broke off a 94 yard
touchdown run during the
Pioneers opening game loss, to
Fresno State. "They are a very
talented team, but they haven’t
played as well as they can,”
Harper commented.
"The Pioneers held a four hour
practice session, Wednesday,”
Harper stated, "They are very
determined to win this game.”

Another concern to the
Mustang mentor Is Fullback Bert
Castelanelli. The burly back has
scored twice after taking screen
passes and Is a potential punt
return threat.

Also

named

were

HAIR

PINAL W IIK SI
Wayne

Robinson, John Miklas and Dave

AQUARIUS THEATER
ssio auntti

4SM I»

sm .

Quirk yall sophmore defensive
tackles.

Harper said he was confident
the Mustangs would be Improved
in the succeeding games. "We’re
playing better as a team,” he
added. The Coach's optimism
stem s from the "v ery en
couraging younger players on the
defensive front. Harper men
tioned defensive end Cal Clack, a
soph; and Bob Crume, a Junior.

BROOKS WOODCRAFT
Unfinished Furniture
Finishing To Order In Our Shops
We Deliver To All San Luis Obispo County

Waterpoloist to open
with doubleheader
D m Mustang water polo team
opens It’s new season today with
a two-nlght doubleheader against
Foothill College at 3:30 In the
afternoon and then Jumps back .
Into the water at 7:3Q against
Alan Hancock College. Both
gamm will be In the' Mustang
pool.
c
The Foothill contest will be
particularly Interesting, as nkw'
Head Coach Greg Hind will make
his debut at the helm of the
Mustang polotst and It will be
against a team which he once
played for.
Hind boasts seven returning
lettermen from last years squad
but only two of them will get the
starting nod. Bill Currier and
Dave Vlckerman are the two
veterans who will get to see a lot
of action.
Two freemen will be starting
for the Mustangs. They are Jim
Brecht of Los Altos and Kit
Ashley of Morag. Rounding out
the starting lineup will be David
Wrens, Ken Toombs and goalie
Alan Anderson.
With so many lettermen sitting
on the bench one might guess that
Coach Hind Intended tn substitute

freely through the two contest.
The Mustang mentor repudiated
this theory, "I except a tight
contest against Foothill so my
starters will stay In most of the
way.”
Coach Hind went on to say,
“The Foothill team is new and
young but they really watch the
ball. They play a good con
servative type of offense and
we’re really going to have to
work to beat them."
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Across from Pacific Home Improvement Center

Magaalnes
Newspapers
Paperbaoks

Open everyday 9 to 9
1030 Chorro S10

Plenty of Free Parking
I44-2B0I
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Joe Hughes
Deli
(Class of 30)

Open 7a.m.-9p.m.
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Cross country team
heads for Las Vegas
Three veterene end a large
group of promlalng talent Join a
new coach a* Mustang cross
country action begins Saturday.
Steve Simmons, hired as coach
after the July resignation of Dick
Purcell, will send three returning
lettermen and four other
potential varsity runners Into the
la s Vegas Invitational to open
the season.
The new loach, who served as
assistant track coach at Chap
man College the past five years,
expects a tough California
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KEN’S

XKLLO, DOLLYI

9 w a u ra a

Cal Photo Supply

With ball In hand, the Mustang
football team’s first Player of the
Week for this season, galloped 86
yards for a touchdown that
ruined Cal Lutheran’s hopes of a
• The punt return specialist Is
Oary Facllla, a junipr from
Alameda. Facllla, a returning
letterman, has scored one other
touchdown on s punt return. It
happened during the Simon
Fraser encounter last year when
the speedy cornerback went 66
yards to score.
"He did an outstanding Job of
catching the ball without error,"
Coach Joe Harper commented,"
and that's the Initial Ingredient
required of all punt returners."
When Facllla was asked about
the run, he explained, "we've
worked on the punt return more
In practice this year and we have
taken more pride in that part of
our game."
Oary was quick to credit Mike
Church and Jon Silverman with
the necessary blocking that
cleared his way to the goal line.
"You can never return a punt for
any appreciable yardage unless
the first guys down are blocked,
they hold the key," Oary ex
plained.

/
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to face the Fresno State Bulldogs
October 2

Collegiate Athletic Association
battle for top honors between the
Mustangs and the Cal State
Fullerton Titans.
" It's even up," he said,
"depending on our freshmen and
their freshmen. We havqjjplight
edge In veterans."
The Mustangs travel to Fresno

Facllla player
of the week
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Come in and see our new
Hang Ten collection.
....
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